phospholipid chains ( Fig. 2A) . A seasonal trend on archaeal PLEL concentration could not be 105 found during the five year lasting observation period (data not shown).
106
Two-way ANOVA attributed a significant influence on absolute and relative archaeal 107 PLEL concentration in soil to the factor "fertilisation". The factor "soil depth" and the 108 interaction of "fertilisation x depth" did not affect either of these two criteria. treatments. Organic C, total N and WEOC contents were lowest in non-fertilised plots and 112 followed the ranking order L-l < L-n < L-h < L-10h < cattle manure ( defined as the sum of PLFA and PLEL concentrations -also followed the already mentioned 117 ranking order of L-l ≤ L-n < L-h < L-10h < cattle manure (Table 1, statistical results not   118 shown). Analogously, this was found for archaeal PLEL concentrations ( Fig. 2A) archaeal 16S rRNA genes were detected in all soil samples (Fig. 3) . The total number of 6 different partial 16S rcDNA bands and 16S rRNA gene bands varied between 4 and 15 (Table   128 2 This could be due to their activity status or they may maintain in general a high rRNA level. biomass, combined with an increase of methanogenic Archaea (Fig. 6) In contrast, archaeal communities belonging to the phylogenetic cluster 1 and 2 (Fig. 4) 287 seemed to be unaffected by organic fertilisation. In soil treatments L-l and L-n corresponding 288 archaeal DNA-and RNA-based SSCP bands accounted on average for more than 50% of the 289 total, which is much higher than the percentage in treatments L-h and L-10h (Table 2) .
290
Presumably, humus rich soil properties are rather unsuitable for these Archaea but suitable 291 and stimulatory for several methanogenic groups. conditions. This was generally not the case during sampling period 2002 (Fig. 5) given at the supplementary data (Table 1) . 
